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Songbird Still Clings to Kansas Farm

Ignoring the Call of Fame Marion Talley, Operatic Star, Continues
Supervision of Her Wheat Fields Far From

Lights of Broadway. v

Don't Guess Wrong
Start your pullets off right, and make
money.

Crown Feeds Will Produce More
and Better Eggs for a Dollar

WHY TAKE A CHANCE?
0
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L. & H. Electric Ranges John Deere Plow Co.

Hood River Spray Co. Hoosler and Milwaukee P'lmps
Sutnerlln Spray Co.

NORTH UMPQUA SOCIAL CLUB

DANCE
Music by Roseburg Orchestra

IDLEYLD PARK

Saturday, August 16
In The

In Operatic Roiz
COLnY, Kniifl., Auk. C Marlon

Tulluy Is still "back on tho fimn."
When thlH famous American

sonhlrd announced thai she was
quitting the operatic HtaKe, llroad-way'- s

sophisticates smirked, wink-
ed and whispered, "Publicity
stunt!"

Hut moro than a year has sineo
passed and America's famous
youtiK songbird Is still on her
1 I'arin near here, teedlliK
the chickens, bakiiiK pies and
inowlnj? the liay.

Hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars in talking pictures and con-
cert contracts awnlt Marlon's e

the moment Blie decides to
rellntiulsil the management of lier
farm to n foreman. They have
watted for more than u year now
nud seem destined to wait a good
wlille lonKer.

For Marion Tal'.ey who crashed

sembled when the record was
broken.

As a burst of sirens, aerial
bombs, automobile horns and
cheers went up, Jackson and
O'ilrine dropped down low over
the field and discharged a green
flare. Then they came down lo
within a few hundred feet of the
crowd and waved.

A crowd of about fifty airplane
factory workers paraded across
the field carrying a banner which
read "again Red and Oble." Fac-
tory whistles In industrial St.
Louis also heralded the return of
the flight record to St. Louis with
a chorus of shrieks.

The fliers' monoplane. the
Greater St. Louis, a sister ship of
the St. Louis Robin in which they
set tneir record last year, ap
peared to the observers and the
ground crew to be functioning per-
fectly.

Better Plane Used
The Greater St. Louis Is eauln-

ped with a Challenger motor of
the Curtiss-Robertso- Airplane
Manufacturing company, the same
type of motor used last year. It is
170 horsepower. The plane's gaso-
line capacity is less than that of
the St. Louis Robin, but It is so
built as to give the fliers more
room. The large fuselage tank
holds 107 gallons and the two
wing tanks 25 gallons each.

At the start of the flight. Julv
21, the plane used eight gallons of.
gasoline an hour, but it now is us
ing about ten gallons on hour
wllh about ten gallons of oil a day.

Today the endurance shin had
made a total of 125 contacts with
the refueler, had used about 5.055
gallons of gasoline and 25 gallons
of oil. It had traveled approximate-
ly 33.000 miles and the propeller
had made over 44,000,000 revolu
tions.

Hawks After Record.
ALDUQUFRQUE. N. M Aug. 13.
Captain Frank Hawks, attempt-

ing to set a new west to ent trans-
continental air record, landed hero
this morning three hours nnd 27
minutes after leaving Los Angeles.

He made no stop enroute here,
He left for Wichita, Kans., his next
ston.

Weather reports handed him
here while he refueled were favor-
able nnd he Bald he exnected to be
in Wichita in three hours.

"Everything looks favorable for
brenklng the record so ar," he said
as he looked over the weather
charts showing n strong tail wind
into nnd out of Wichita.

STORY A
fConfirmed from paarfl 1

20.136; estimated cost $8,700,000.
Clearwater project No. 1 Appl-

ication to annroprlate 150 second
feet from Clearwater river and
Watson, Rough and Fish creeks;
canal and pine line 34.000 feet;
dam 20 fept high and 350 feet long
of rock fill with concrete Blab;
water to be returned to Clearwa-
ter river just nbove junction of
that stream with the North Umn- -

oua; fall 555 feet; "hornnower 10,- -

091: estimated cost $1.500 000.
Clearwater project No. 2 Appli-

cation to apnroprlate 235 second
feet from Clearwater river and
Watson creeK thrueh Clearwater
project No. 1 to Rouen creek, al
so from Roueh and Fish creeks;
nine lines and canals 33.50n fnet
lone; concrete arch dam 5 fet
hich nnd 230 feet lone; fall R70

feet; horsenower 23.366; estimated
cost $2,100,000.

Lemolo Area Included
Lemolo .prolect No. 1 Annltca-Mo-

to apnrooi-tat- 400 second feet
from the North TTmoqun : tunnels,
nfnp, lines an1 canols SS.fiOO fet
Inne; rock fill nnd concrete plnb
dam 60 feet hiph and 430 feet
ion": fall 775 feet; bnspnower
35.327: estimated ct. $3 500 oon.

Lemolo prolect No. 2 A null na-

tion tn nnnronrtate 400 second fet
from NoWh TTmnoin; tunnels, nine
Hno nnd ronnls IS. 20 fppt Tone:
simnle masonrv riom; fnll 70 feet:
hnroonnwer 34.091; estimated cost

2 100 0n0. .

lpiolo nroets Nnn 1 nnd ?
wnvMe frxv a dtvef'nn dam on
North TTmnna about one mile
in'nstreon fom the iith of
Lake creek. The water will be dl

tion with almost all of the returns
tabulated.

Hut the Ohio democrats chose
George W. White, a dry. for the
gubernatorial nomination over
Stephen M. Young, an advocate of
prohibition repeal. In 8735 ot the
S.Of.C. precincts White had 128.021
and Young, 75,433.

Wet sentiment In the Ohio cities
was indicated at Toledo, where
Representative W. W. Chalmers, a
dry, who is serving his fourth
term, was defeated for the repub-
lican nomination by Wilbur M.

White, editor of the Toledo Times,
who advocated repeal of the eight
eenth amendment.

urCustardOne Fair Flyer to Another

Captured Near Syracuse

IlllSlillil

Benny Nardello, enr--

penter, of Paterson, N. J., was
captured in the home of relatives
near Syracuse after fleeing from
his home in Paterson, where he is
charKecT with the murder of his
pretty young wife. According to
Jersey authorities, Nardello killed
his wife with a baseball bat during
a lit of jealousy.
South Rebels Against

1932 Hoover Boom

3 x,;--K- v

Open revolt by Southern Re-

publicans against the renomina-tio-
of President Hoover broke

out on the eve of Claudius II.
Hustonts retirement through the
announcement of Colonel Horace
Mann (above) that his followers
had banded together to Bend, an
"uninstructed" delegation to the
1932 convention, when, presum-
ably. Hoover will be a candidate.

verted away from the river canyon
and returned to a point opposite
Umpqua warm springs about 15

miles below the diversion dam.
The power house for Lemolo No.
1 will be on or near Loafer creek,
and the power house for Lemolo
No. 2 on the North Umpqua almost
directly opposite Umpqua warm
springs.

Toketee Included
Toketee project Application to

appropriate 600 second feet from'
North Umpqua; tunnel and pen-
stock 2700 feet long; concrete
spillway dam with rock fill ends
35 feet high and 500 feet long;
fall 715 feet; horsepower 48,750;
estimated cost $6,500,000.

Boundary project Application
to appropriate 800 second feet
from North Umpqua; tunnel and
penstock 2600 feet long: concrete
arch dam 220 feet high and 490
feet long; fall 187 feet; horsepow
er 17.000 ; estimated cost $5,- -

350,000.

TROOPS TO BE USED
TO HALT GAMBLING

(Amoctattd Prm Lurd Wire)
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 13. The

New Orleans Item satd today that
by nightfall Governor Huey P.
Long would place the parishes of
Jefferson, St. Bernard and Orleans,
including tho city of New Orleans
under martial law in order to stop
gambling.

STOP!

Does Your

Kadiator Boil

. on These Hot

Days?

CROFT
Roseburg, Ore.

he Summer Cookie-CakeTh- at

Keeps
Indefinitely

Don't keep the home fires baking all
summer. Serve Cup Custard Cookie
Cakes. They are cake and confection
combined and keep indefinitely.
Order by name from your grocer.

One of the eftCany

T

T

(AnnrfjitMl Prt-- Wire)
NEW YORK. Aur. 13. Hnh--

Kan,Uio 1h ro--

Hlruiuefi under a Hiipremo cowl
order from touclifiiK SlO.OUu in tier
account in the Plaza Trust com-

pany.
The order was infilled at tho

of counsel for the creditors
of the Hond Dress company, in

bankruptcy proceediMKS, who
charted Morruy J. I'osner, a part-
ner in the firm, gave tho money to
MIbh Kane out of funds which
rightfully belonged to the cred-
itors.

A process server, prmed wi'h a
subpoena, left for Chicago, v?here
she is appearing on the stage. The
subpoena directs her td appear in
court here to testify lo the circum-
stances under which fflie received
the $Jh,000'from Posner.

CHICAGO, Aup. 13 Helen Kane,
who is in n
loop theatre, denied charges by
creditors of the bankrupt Horn!
Dress company, in New York, that
Murray J. posner, a partner in tho
dress firm, had givon her $40,(100.

The creditors obtained an injunc-
tion Inthn New York state su-

preme cbiirTrestraining Miss Kane
from touching her account in a
New York hank. They charged
Posner gave Miss Kane the money
out of funds which belonged to
creditors.

"Mr. Posner Is a friend of mine,"
said Miss Kane, "but I never heard
of this money business. Maybe
IJve been more dnoped against
than doopfnff."

o

E

FALSE, E1S SI
(AmwIhImI Pivm Lrnwd War)

'EUGEN'R, Aug. 13. David Ti.
Kvaus, Lane county niemher of the
state . game commission, today
branded as false charges Harry W.
Poole, commission member, hurled
In his counter attack with tho in-

tention of restoring Harold W. Clif-

ford, ousted game warden, to his
former official capacity.

Kvans said the vote of the execu-
tive meeting would stand. He ?.atd
papers were not prepared before
the Besslon hut were dictated be-
fore the commission at the chair-
man's reti)PHt. Pooie charged the
ouster or ( lifrord was a "cut and
ilried affair."

"Findings of the executive com-
mittee were based on facts."
Kvans said, "and not on charges
or evidence."

Kvans said K. H. Clark, assistant
state game warden, was removed
by ti vole of three to t wo on
Kvan's motion. Poole moved thai
Clifford be retained, Kvaus said,
hut tho motion waa defeated three
lo two.

o

AMnolitlrU I'reiw Win)
BEATT1.K. Wash.. Aug. 13- .-

Word of tint suicide of Philip
"4, ot Alameda, Cal., at an Iso-

lated Hood canal cnbln, reached
hero today. Tho youth, who rerenl-t-

underwent nialor operation ami
vas afflicted wIMi a serlouir nerv-

ous disorder, Monday placed a rifle
iMirrowed from u companion be-
tween his and shot himself
(jo dentil through Ills chin.

While his mother. Mrs. Hose C.

Hugen, Is relurnlu:: from Kurope
to her Alhambra, Calif., home, an
punt. Mrs. Hannah M. Donahue,

Ore., requested the body
he held hero temporarily.

' Hugen a representative of
$u investment house.

ASHLAND WONT VIE
- FOR VETS HOME

Z ASHLAND, Ore., Aug. 13 Efforts
.of an Ashland resident to brint;
ti bout concerted community effort
io encourage tho selection of this
clty as the site for the proposed

soldiers' home, to be constructed
hy the federal government, is not
meeting with geneial approval

""here. The Ashland chain in r ot
..commerce some time ago endorse

the selection of Kosehurg as th
logical site. Tin present move in

"Interest of Ashland is based on th
possibility that the home may not

,bo located at Kosehurg and in mat
-- event, Ashland would be the logical
"choice.

ELKTON BOYS HELD
- FOR GRAND JURY

Morris Weatherly nnd Kinest
Higgeiibotliiitii, of Klkton, arrested
recently nt Kugene charged with

"robbery of the Itnuer Mercantile
company store at Jasper, l.ane

-- county, nnd who are accused of
'robbery of a garage at Scottsburg

and suspected ot numerous
In Douglas county, were

.bound over to the grand Jury In
- Lane county today after entering

pleas of not guilty to the charge
against tnem mere. jan was sei
Kt 1,500.

The two young men will be
brought to Itoseburg In the near fu-

ture to answer to larceny charges

famous Qooliie-Qake- s

TRU-BL- BISCUIT CO. Spokane, Portland. Seattle

Kitchen
farm she had purchased.

"She'll come back," declared the
managers and agents who know
their opera stars. "She won't quit.
They never do until their public
quits them, and Talley is on top
right now."

Marion appears to have fooled
them. "Life In the city," she said,
"Is unreal. It is not life at all.
There is too much hurry nnd
worry for real appreciation of life.

"Out upon the farms there is
a chance to get at the real values
of the world and life."

To this simple creed, Miss Tal-

ley nppears to have clung. In her
middle twenties she has thrown
away an opportunity for which
other less gifted singers vainly
strive all their lives.

There can be no criticism
Marlon Talley is doing what she
wishes to do.

STORY 2
(Continued from page 1)

plant inoperative for several
months, resulting in much loss to
the growers or this district.

The formation of the proposed
cooperative is held up by only a
very few growers, who are refus-
ion to accent stock for their claims,
but the success of the plan Is en
tirely dependent upon securing lot)
per cent approval and cooperation
from nil growers who have claims
against the old company.

Market Crash Blamed
The Norton canning company,

which is now in the hands of a
receiver, hit the rocks last year as
a result of heavy investments made
nt a time when all mnrket condi
tions were favorable and then suf-

fering collapse of contracts In the
stock market crash.

The growers holding claims
ncainst the company for materials
are taking Rtock for the amount of
the debt and are forming their own
association, which they will control
nnd,rYrnto and will he eligible for
financial assistance iroin ine

farm board.
The directors appointed are C.

K. Banning, president: C. W. Ro
gers, Wilbur: T. H. Hethwlll, Suth-eiiln- :

Ira lloyer, llillard; J. A.

Worthington. Cnnyonvllle: 11. P.
Conn, Melrose; and T. R Husen-bark- ,

Melrose.

STORY 3
(Continued from page 1)

for the gubernatorial nomination.
In Oklahoma and Ohio the dem

ocratic choices for the senate will
contest In the election with repub-
lican Incumbents who were unop-
posed within the party. These are
Senators W. 11. Pino and Hoscoo C
McCulloch.

To Battle Heflin.
In Alabama the democratic win

ner w ill battle Senator J. Thomas
Heflin, ousted from the primary for
failing to support the party's 1028
presidential standard bearer. Spec
ulation developed in the stnte over
an indicated large difference in
the total vote for gubernatorial
over senatorial candidates in view
of Heflin's appeal to his support
ers to abstain from voting until
the November election. Lieutenant
Governor Davis led five other can
didates In the gubernatorial race.

The Nebraska primaries appear
ed to have yielded a victory also
for t'harles W. Ilryan, brother of
the Commoner, who sought the
democratic nomination for the gov
ernorship. He was the 1924 vlce- -

presldenlinl candidate for his party
and formerly was governor of his
slate.

In the Nebraska count, Senntor
Norrls, Insurgent and outstanding
foe of Herbert Hoover, who cam
paigned two years hko for Alfred
K. Smith, gaining Bteadily over
William M. Stebblns. "recutar can
dldate. in the stiffest contest he
has had In his IS years of senate
service.

Returns from HIS of the state's
2.030 precincts gave Norrls a lead
of more than 20.000. The vote was
Norrls. 77.315: Stehbins. 55.671.

Wet;Dry Mixture
In Ohio, llulkley of Cleveland

who advocated repeal of the eight
eenth amendment, had a lead of
more than 40.000 votes over his
closest competitor, W. W. Durbln
In the five cornered contest for
tl.o ,t. ioii. rifle cjomMrtrll rmnilnlt

the operatic heavens like a sky-

rocketing meteor prefers tho Peace
of the Kansas plains to the bust-Hn-

life of a celebrated songstress.
Marion was only 19 years old

when her lovely voice first filled
the vast Interior of the Now York
Metropolitan Opera House. The
country girl was the youngest deb-

utante over to sing a stur part
within the portals of that sacred
altar of music.

Never since the glorious tri-
umphs of Knrico Caruso had an
audience' cheered as they did for
la Talley. For three years the
chubby-face- Marlon went on to
gain triumph after triumph In
opera, concert nnd radio work.

When her golden voice had
earned her $:100,000 she stunned
tho arllstlc world by announcing,
that she was retiring nnd would
spend her next few yenrs on the

i. IP'

r

Orange, N. J., ready to start their

may choose. Standing hi front to

Amelia Karbart, only woman to fly tho Atlantic, says good luck
to Mrs. Manic liowmun .scat i d in plane), of Hempstead, L. 1., before
leaving for New York. Miss Karhaii is to compete In the woman's air
derby on the west coast while Mrs. tow man Is scheduled to participate
ill the Washington to Chicago air derby starling August 1111. .

At Start of Edison Contest 0

"Good Will" cars have always been value-leade-rs

in the used car field for "Good Will" recondition-
ing and our written Guaranty insure owner satis-
faction seldom found in ordinary used cars. Now
you are assured of still greater value, for we are
offering our entire stock of high grade, late model
cars at mid-summ- er clearance prices. Our stock
includes nearly every make and model. Come and
select the car you desire at a price that means asubstantial saving.

buy now at mid'Summei
Clearance nnces

JS T

ESSEX SEDAN, IMS model,
in fine condition nad nricpd
now at only $395
OAKLAND, 19.10 model, 8

cylinder coupe, like new.
You have to see this car to
appreciate the value. Offered
for only $975
OAKLAND, 19.10 model. S

cylinder coach with trunk,
only used as demonstrator
l ten-- months. Triced now at

nl- $995
MODEL A FORD SEDAN
This car cost nearly douhle

hat we ask for it now. See
his bargain. Priced at only

$495

Dodge Sedan
One of those big roomyleather upholstered
cars, so easy to keep
clean. You can buy this
fine family car for only

$375.00

'If so, bring it in to Us, and we will make your driving
more pleasant and less expensive.

Our solvent. Purgo Cleaner, mnkes your cooling system
(unction 00 perfectly. It cuts and cleans away all
foreign substance, and thus allows the water to circu-

late freely.
iwi(l.

Young scholars from every state in the union at their desks at
the Kdlson laboratory office. West

PERCY
Douglas and Main Sts. ROSEBURG MOTOR CCexaminations for the Kill son scholarship. The winner or the contest

will be considered a protege of the electrical wizard and will be edu- -

111 N. Rose Roseburg, Ore. Phone 1(atod at any technical institution he
VI ii


